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RELIGION-POLITICS DISCUSSION
WEDNESDAY AT THE ARK

MISSOULA-The second in a series of free public discussions on the relationship between
religion and politics wi I I be presented at 7:30p.m. Wednesday (Jan. 30) at the Ark, 538
University Ave., under a $4,040 grant from the Montana Committee for the Humanities (MCH) n
The Montana Forum on Church and State is sponsoring the program, which is entitled
"Church and State:

Friends, Foes or What?"

Bruce R. Sievers, MCH director, who has offices at the University of Montana, said
Wednesday's discussion wi I I deal with "the concept of civi I rei igion as a midpoint
between complete separation of church and state and total fusion of the two."
Remarks by Dr. Lane McGaughy, assistant professor of history and rei igious studies
at UM, wi I I be followed by a panel discussion.

Panelists wi I I be Father James Hal I, an

Episcopal minister from Polson; Chet Murphy, an elder in the First Presbyterian Church
of Missoula, and Dr. Cynthia A. Schuster, a UM philosophy professor.
Forum director Howard Schwartz, Missoula, said the purpose of the program "is to
present alI viewpoints and encourage everyone who is interested in the subject of
church and state to take part in the discussion."
UM President Robert T. Pantzer is MCH chairman.
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